**Sub:** Signing of Implementation Agreement for Dugar HE Project

**Sirs/ Madam,**

In continuation to our earlier letter of even number dated 26.09.2019 (copy enclosed), it is to inform that as per Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed between NHPC Limited and Govt. of Himachal Pradesh on 25.09.2019 for execution of Dugar HE Project, an Implementation Agreement for the Project has been signed between the parties today i.e. 26.08.2022 at Shimla.

The agreement was signed in the august presence of Shri Jai Ram Thakur, Hon’ble Chief Minister, Himachal Pradesh, Shri A.K. Singh, Chairman & Managing Director, NHPC Limited and Shri Y.K. Chaubey, Director (Technical), NHPC Limited. The document was signed by Shri Suresh Kumar, General Manager (E) NHPC and Sh Harikesh Meena, IAS, Director (Energy), Directorate of Energy (DoE), Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

This is for your information and records.

\[\text{Date: 26.09.2019}\]

---

**General Manager / महाप्रबंधक,**
Listing Department / निर्देशन विभाग,
M/s National Stock Exchange of India Limited/ नेताजी स्टॉक एक्सचेज ऑफ इंडिया लिमिटेड,
Exchange Plaza, / एक्सचेज प्लाजा,
Bandra Kurla Complex/ बॉंड्रा कुर्ला कॉम्प्लेक्स,
Bandra (E)/ बॉंड्रा (ई),
Mumbai/ भुवने - 400 051
Scrip Code: NHPC

**Manager/ मैनेजर,**
Listing Department/ निर्देशन विभाग,
M/s BSE Limited/ बीएसई लिमिटेड,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers / फिरोज जीजीबोय टावर्स,
Dalan Street/ दलान स्ट्रीट,
Mumbai/ मुंबई - 400 011
Scrip Code: 533098

**ISIN No.** INE848E01016

---

**Sub:** Signature of Implementation Agreement for Dugar HE Project

**Sirs/ महोदय,**

In continuation to our earlier letter of even number dated 26.09.2019 (copy enclosed), it is to inform that as per Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed between NHPC Limited and Govt. of Himachal Pradesh on 25.09.2019 for execution of Dugar HE Project, an Implementation Agreement for the Project has been signed between the parties today i.e. 26.08.2022 at Shimla.

The agreement was signed in the august presence of Shri Jai Ram Thakur, Hon’ble Chief Minister, Himachal Pradesh, Shri A.K. Singh, Chairman & Managing Director, NHPC Limited and Shri Y.K. Chaubey, Director (Technical), NHPC Limited. The document was signed by Shri Suresh Kumar, General Manager (E) NHPC and Sh Harikesh Meena, IAS, Director (Energy), Directorate of Energy (DoE), Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

This is for your information and records.

\[\text{Date: 26.09.2019}\]
Sub: Signing of MoU with Govt. of Himachal Pradesh for execution of 449 MW Dugar HE Project

In compliance to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, it is to inform that NHPC Limited has signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with Government of Himachal Pradesh on 25.09.2019 for execution of 449 MW Dugar HE Project located in Chamba District, Himachal Pradesh. The project is a run of the river scheme on Chenab River. The estimated present day cost of the project is Rs 4112 Crores and will generate 1610 MUs in a 90% dependable year with 95% machine availability.

This is for your information and record.

यह आपकी जानकारी और रिकॉर्ड के लिए है।

धन्यवाद,